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APPLICATION GUIDELINES
e9 Pro Series - Spray Application
Included in the Treatment Package
 e9 Pro Series Treatment with black air tight cap.
 Spray Top (Does not provide an airtight seal. Recommended to use for spray application ONLY – not for
long term storage of treatment.)
 SDS and Application Guidelines.
1. Ensure that the area for conducting treatment is a well-ventilated space.
2. Be sure to wear gloves, as well as safety glasses with side shields before beginning.
3. Clean the surface to be treated with a degreaser to remove any oil, dust, or dirt residue. The treatment
will not adhere properly to an unclean part. e9 Heavy Duty Cleaner is recommended for cleaning.
4. Rinse the part with clean water and wipe the surface dry with a clean microfiber or lint-free cloth.
5. Remove the original air tight black cap and install the spray top on the treatment bottle. Make sure to store
the black cap in a safe place. Do not lose it.
6. Gently shake the e9 Treatment bottle and set the spray nozzle to “SPRAY” position.
7. Spray approximately 3-4 sprays per each linear foot on the clean surface or 10-12 sprays per square foot
section.
8. Repeat steps 7 at least 2-3 times to ensure all surface is treated and no area is left untreated.
9. (Optional) Wipe down the treated area to remove any streaks or residue using a clean microfiber or lintfree cloth.
10. The treatment will dry in less than 30 seconds.
11. The e9 treated surface is now hydrophobic and oleophobic.
12. Repeat Steps 1 – 9 for each surface to be treated.
13. When finished treating all surfaces, replace the spray top with the original black air tight cap to ensure
proper storage and avoid loss of treatment due to evaporation.

Note: Always review the SDS of the product before using it to become familiar with important safety and handling
guidelines.
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